
Let festival tickle taste buds
THE ninth Streatham Food Festi-
val will be staged by InStreatham,
the business improvement district
(BID) organisation for the area,
from June 21-24.
The four-day celebration of the

fabulous food on offer in Streatham
is designed to put the amazing
restaurants, cafes and bars right at
the heart of our community, and en-
courage residents and visitors to
venture onto the high street and try

new places.
This year’s festival will feature

two key events: The Streatham
Food Tour, the best-known part of
the festival, will be back bigger and
better than ever in 2018, with more
restaurants taking part and span-
ning the full four days of the event.
The Streatham Food Tour offers

the chance to take a culinary tour of
the world, on one high road. Thirty-
seven restaurants will offer mini

plates allowing visitors to taste a
range of cuisines as they visit some
of the best eateries Streatham has
on offer, scoring them as they go.
Participating restaurants include

El Chicos, Trio Pizzeria, The Mere
Scribbler, Batch &Co, Pratts and
Payne and previous winner Fish
Tale.
This year also sees the third
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Visitors enjoying last year’s Streatham Food Festival

Norbury Complex has it all
GET into the spirit of things this
summer.
If you’re looking for somewhere

that has it all then you should try The
Norbury Complex.
Home to the newly-launched

Spirit Bar and club, and the leg-
endary Edge nightclub, you have
music and dancing in three areas
until the early hours.
Friday nights is your chance to

shine with South London’s biggest

karaoke session hosted by Jerry
Baker, followed by Spirit DJs with
the big video mix until 2.30am.
Every Saturday night there is the

big triple bill of three rooms – Spirit
Bar warming you up from 9pm with
top entertainment, plus Spirit night-
club exclusively for the over 25s and
Edge nightclub for the over 18s – top
club DJs until 4am.
Free pub to club admission before

10pm plus early bird bar promotions.

If you’re celebrating that special
occasion why not reserve your VIP
party area with free guest admission
and complimentary bubbly.
The Norbury also boasts large

multi-screen HDTVs throughout the
bar, making it the ideal place to
watch the World Cup plus all the
other major sporting events.
With so much to offer on your

doorstep there is no need to travel up
town.

The Spirit Bar at The Norbury Complex
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RELAXER &
STYLE
Fridays Only

£58.50

HIGHLIGHTS
& STYLE

(Wed-Fri)

£76.00
Offers end 30th June

1300 London RD Norbury London SW164DG www.thenorbury.com

Sat: 26th May Spirit First Birthday Club Party- Lots of Acts & Guest DJs


